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CHARLOTTE i THE LEGISLA.TURF. 'Qht 5Itstrtottc Ohscrwcr. Mr Waring by consent, ; reported
bill to amend section 2727 of the code
SO as to allow tha hnarH nf ra.nwnA- -
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From 2c. to $l.fe0 per yard, Clothiers,
HOLDING TIIE

The Livest Glothinq Trade

Swissf : Edgings I and: Bnserlingsj

,: Irish Point Edgings and Inssrtings
In all qualities and prices and patterns. Look at them. . I

On' our Job Counter are Children's Pantlets,'" Children's Collars at 5 cents,
, Ladies' Linen Culls, at 10c. pur pair, Gents' 4 ply Linen Collars at 10 j.; i

with Inserting) to match.

.,;. v i t

: i
; . INTHE OAROLINAS, 5

UEIKS OVEU

,

Loss to Us, 'Twill be

Speeding their Enormous Wardrobe under the Whip of Seduction, making
no Long or Short stops on the busy (track; bounding along with a determi-
nation to win and to hold public confidence by offering the best goods ob-
tainable for the least money. Out trotting and outdoing the attempts, of all
competitors. Beating all former records oy several lengths. ' When things
look dull then is tho time to set trade in motion, let on steam and with an
unflinching spirit of enthusiasm and energy-- continue the race for business.
We can't sit down and wait the turn of the tide,' if we must lose we prefer
to lose now, the people will reap the benefit. The crowds in our Clothing
Department last week can testify to the values they got for their money.
This week we will do better and increase the crowds till every dollar's worth

Look at our Bargain Counter, you can ret something on It that will pay you. Lots of other goods at

ui yv uiicr dkick is ciosea out, ;

No Matter What the
the PebpIeVGainr -IITJIL.DIi'VO.'

Here we go. f Now we skip. Hake a note of the gap between our prices and
those you'll find elsewhere. 1

jyTRN'S IMPOHTED CAS8IMKHK STJITa Cut from

; : ET8 QVKBCQATS Cut from

WE HAYE STRUCK THE QUARTER POLE.
KN'S PANTS Cut from $3, $7 and $6 to $500 '

. . ' -

Al NMn dt
'. --

, ; KM'S OVSBCOATS Cnfrom flS
ALL WOOL DIAGONAL O VZBCOATS Cut from I

, , , , tf . S14,$13.50aod$UG0to . i... .". .' .. 1

i . : ,,

WallVlile? Reached
IOi'SOVEBCOATS ' 1 ' :i'

i. Vjg01OVEBobATSCutfrom$3 80tO $2 QQ ?
.

? . .

BOT8 KNEB PANTS AND SUITS Cut d0 duV A t dQ CA ' dfcO OK
$8, 1, 6. $6, and $i, to , 5pO, $0, $O.OU, 3pZ.O.

$25, $22.E0 and $20, to AQ -

VS. rfiand $18 to Q T

$3 75
GO, $16 and Sl to A Q0

and $10.
. "

. i ....... : i .

ancl Still v Ahead.

A. 11RBAK IX THE KUgll TO YJS

$28 to 00 "

we find no such values nor no sucn
, --r

' .

TIiniE-QIJARTGIl- S AMD NOT

greatly reduced prices. Come. ;

O SMITH

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF T11X FOLLOWING

1k 1 7i);'

Warner sCelebrated Corsets

'

Warner's ilexible Hip Corset. Is
Warner's Abdominal Corset. . v

Warner's Model Molded Corset.
Warner's Health Corset. " '. "

Warner's Nursing Corset.
Warner's Misses' Corset. : ,

Warner's Fifty Cent Corset. -

ASK FOR WARN ER'8
And IImt mo Oilier.

TRY MY COLLAH SHIR r i

They always give satisfaction. i

Very respectfully,

T. T . SEIGI.E.

.I. MillBas
When merchants desire to ctean
the spring trade. Those who
with Wrans can sret one Irom

M vntao HiKio irom iw, i.vo i.oo to ; j' JiO ''81 '
ALL WOOL TJNHBBWEAB Cut from Vjr ' dbo ' 'KAMIN'S $3.00 and $2,00 te Z.JzO $.UU9 cl0U4

llOIESTREXCfl AND SEE TUG BlBQAHfS FLT.
,.

"
r , J

.j v, ' i - ".

JLACK IM POSTED COBESCREW SUITS Cut from

- TLACK WORSTED PANTS Cut from $8, $7,- - &t VP "
X $6.60 and $5.00, to $O.OU $0. $04 D.I). :

' ALL mL 0DD CASSIUEBE PANTS Cut fromS and7$4 to QQ-
-,

Under the wire, distancing all competition, the people applauding with a
unanimous snout, "rney can't be beat;
low prices as we find at - : -

The Proceedings in the Two Upases on

Daily Chronicle Beport, 16th. . 1 ; :;
On the assembling of the Senate to

day, Mr. Gudger stated that he was
unavoidably detained from the Senate
on yesterday, and asked here to re
cora nis vote on tne resolution reiats
ing to the abolition of the internal
revenue, which was agreed ,to. . .He
then presented his protest against
the passage of the resolution, which
was ordered spread upon the journal.

.
H . petitions;. :

Mr HilL from citizens of Masnolia.
Duplin county praying the repeal of
an act to establish a.gradea school in
said town. . - ; .) r.' ' ; ; j

. EKPOETS OF COMMITTEES. " , , .

Mri Buxton, from the judiciary
committee, reported back the bill to
amend an act relating to mills, recom
mending that it do not pass.

from proposition and
grievences, reported back the bill to
prevent the introduction ot, distem
per in the counties ,ol Ashe, 'Alle-
ghany and Watauga, with amend
ments recommending tnat it do pass.

Jar Alexander, from finance, made
an adverse report on the bill to ex
tend tne time to redeem lands sold
for taxes. '

Mr Connor, from judiciary, "made
an adverse report n .the following
bills, viz: bill to secure the right ot
appeal to' the people of the State, bill
to amend tbe constitution of the
State, and bill to amend the State
constition in certain particulars. .' '

Mr Dotson. from propositions and
grievences. "reported Senate' bill 58
asking its reference to the committee
on finance.- - The reference was made.
i Mr Winston, from propositions and
grievences, made an adverse
on the bill to amend chapter 382 of
the Laws of - " s ' ' a1883. . : !

Mr Todd, from the same committee,
reported back the bill to authorize the
payment Of J. F. Brower, for ser
vices rendered as teacher in the pub
lic schools in the , couuty ' of Davie,
asking to be discharged from its furf
ther consideration? and asked its , ref-
erence to the committee. n . educa-
tion. The reference was made. - '.. '

...j ;.r BILLS. .-! .U-,-

The following bills were introduced
and referred to appropriate commit-
tees or dispossed of aa follows: ' ' f

Mr Thompson. : to - amend chapter
409 of the laws of 1883, establishing
and defining tho line "between the
counties of Craven and Cartaret.

Mr Taylor, to amend article 2.' sec- -
tioii 57 of the ' Constitution of the
State. yrji, . ' ;

Mr Hackett. for the beneot: of . the
families of the insane. . : , . j r

Mr Connor, to Drohibit the impor
tation and sale of obscene books and
papers in the State. , .

- I

Ua motion of Mr ttherrell the rules
were suspended and the House reso-
lution of instruction to the Keeper of
the Capitol was taken up and adopt--

'
I 'I TJOTTNISHED BUSINESS. - I;

!

Motion of Mr Burton, to reconsider
the vote by which the bill to increase
the salary of tne executive and other
State officers,, was on yesterday made
a special order for Friday next. - I

Mr Kobins moved to lay tne motion
to reconsider on the table lost, and
tbe motion to reconsider . was lost,
and the bill was returned to the Cal-
endar.1 ; -

Mr Thompson moved the bill be
taken; up and referred to the commit
tee on judiciary. ; ;; -- ''; - ;

Mr.t Todd moved the indefinite
postponement of the b IL This mo
tion opened the question as to. the
merits of the measure, and ' it was
fully discussed - by 1 Messrs. Gatline
and Means in favor of the proposition,
and by Mr. CJonnor in opposition, ne
having conscientious scruples as to
the constitutionality of the bill at the
close of the discussion. '.

Mr Thompson withdrew his motion
to refer,; and Mr. Todd withdrew-Jii- a
motion . to indefinitely postpone.
Pending its further consideration,
the Senate adjourned until tomorrow
at 11 o'clock. ' - :

The following billswere introduced :
Mr Plummer, to alter constitution in
regard to suffrage (requiring voter to
have paid tax for preceding year;)
Mr Grant, to amend section Z6(
Code; (to provide for redress for
stock killed by railroads in North
ampton) ; Mr Miller, - to amend sec.
2829 and to strike out sec. 2830 of the
Code j Mr Wakefield, - to consolidate
the charter of the town - or Lienoir :
Mr Gulley, to amend sec. 832, relating
to time in summons of justices shall
be returnable: Mr Glenn, to ..repeal
chapter. 337, laws 1883, repealing act

i - e . i
allowing commissioners oi x&ocKing
ham to lew special tax: Mr ward.
to change time of electing register of
deeds; Mr. Jones, of .Buncombe, to es
tablish a school of industrial scieme
as a branch of the University to ap
propriate money for the same and
for other purposes j Mr Lovill, to aid
in the establishment of an industrial
school at the Oxford Orphan Asylum
(that 41.000 be appropriated out of
the funds of the Agricultural Depart
ment for this purpose) ; Mr Stanford,
to prescribe punishment of. murder.
arson aud . burglary ; Mr Alson,' to
amend sec. 31 of the Code; MrGardin,
for relief of various sheriffs and ' tax
collectors ; Mr Hobgood, to prohibit
fast riding or driving in - meeting or
passine on public roads; MrWoodard,
to amend section 2727 of Code; Mr
Tate, to amend section 456 of ' the

I CALENDAR. r
j

Mr.! Williamson's bill to except
Columbus eounty from Provisions pf
the bird law caused a long discussion

at first frivolous, then serious;
whereupon the bill was re referred
with instruction that the committee
report an omnibus bilL "vn , t

''House resolution instructing our
Representatives in Congress to repeal
internal revenue passed.
v Mr Galloway's bill to alter the ma
chinery law so as not to exempt from
State and county taxation property
in private hands and used:: tor pri

purposes said to thevate to - belong
United States. Mr Galloway protest
ed against feeling such great awe on
mention of the name ot the united
States and that the State be of to
consequence passed on second and
third readingj ordered engrossed and
sent to the Senate :yi : ;

'
; J ?

A resolution to instruct oar Con
gressional Kepresentativea to use
their efforte to prevent the removal
of a lieht house in Dare ' county.
caused Mr Eeazar, Mr Woodard and
Mr Womack to protest fleainst in- -
strio ir e Congressmen : bout t local

f matters; at request of vM Watson,
of ilyde, the resolution was ' post'
noned. .

JBill to establish Elenton graded
school (white) passed on second read
ing.

Bill to allow Madison ' county :' an
additional term of court, passed on
second and third reading. .

sera to canvass vote of special elec-
tions in 5th congressional district,:
without delav nasaed on 'second and
third readings; ordered to be sent toQam.. .... ,

is ill to incorporate : Citizen's Bank
Reidsville nasKfl nn ctfwvtnrl &nrl

third readings and ordered engrossed
and sent to the Senate. ; - - i - t.i !

Bills lost, tabled, &0.T0 change'
time of elftf-.tini-? tnwnshin AnnRtAhlnn
tabled ; to amend section 3824 of the
code; indefinitely postponed; to pro-
vide payment of judges of elections,;
&c., lost; to increase fees, of 'jurors
in magistrate's . court, indefinitely
postponed. --? lt ? r

; Bill to amend section 1262 ' of the
code, relating to registration of deeds,
Passed its second fund third reAdine--
Bill to repeal so much of school law
wai exempts scnooi committeemen
from jury and road duty was . taken
up and recommended to the judicia
ry committee. " Bill to amend section
Z7t4 of tbe code, relating to the f en
try ot rvacant f lands, 3 recommitted;
Mr GrA.hn.rn mnvaA that. Scnata Kill
No. 82, relating to. the , increase ) ,of
salaries l state omcers, oe maaa tne
special order for .Friday, the 23rd
inst.' This proposition aroused con-
siderable discossion. Messrs. Means,
Pool and Gatling argued in favor xot
immediate action; Messrs., Graham;
Connor and -- Robins favoring j the
postponement tn the dav r nro nosed.
Finally the motion prevailed.

Soak by a Collision,
Liverpool. JanT- - 17. The fears

entertained yesterday for the packet
steamer, Admiral Morrison,' plying
between Dublin and Hollyhead. Drov
ed to have been fully justified. The
steamer collided with the American
ship Santa Clara from Liverpool ior
New York, and was sunk. .The Santa
Clara landed twelve of the sunken
steamer's crew and two of the pas-
sengers at i Hollyhead, '" The ;1iost
steamer was a staunchbuilt vessel of
some eight hundred tons ' burthen
and was one of the fleet of . freight
and passenser steamers owned bv the
London & . Northwestern Railway,
and run in connection with;.' their
train service:' - She carried a crew ' of
between twenty and 4hirty "jpersdhs.

.Hbmedpathic, pa

T. C. Smith &T C6.;;teeu
full line of Humphrey's Home-
opathic vSpecifics. j . OU and
get one r of the little ' books
that tell alt about these medi
cines and their uses. ,. ; j i

Deep Rock, :

Saratoga, Lithia -- and Tate
WatPr i on.' draught all the
year- - round at T. C Smith &
Co's Drug Store.

i
Also cold

and hot : iSoda Water all the
winter 5 cents a glass. J

.

We Are Having j :

A' wonderful run on our Tan-sill- 's

Punch'1-Cigar- s. The
popularity : of these , goods is
unparalleled, in the cigar
trade. America's best ; five
cent - CigarV, this explains , it
all. ; 1. U. Smith & Co., sole
agency.

Sixty Thousand .

Duke Cigarettes just to hand
at T. C. Smith & CVs Drug
Store. Stop anfl see the beau-
tiful pictures. r ; ,

Don't Forget That
The best . Hair Brush arid
Tooth Brush'can be had at T,
(J. ( Smith; & ! Co's. ' Prices
made to. suit you. , t i

Hot Chocolate !

Soda Water at T. C. , Smiih &
C's- - Drug Store nutritious
ana , apiightiui. ; uon7t ,go
home at night wnhout'a glass
of this warming beverage.'

If You Buy
Kerosene Oil by the barrel be
sure to call on :T.C; Smith &
Co. for, price They will buy
your empty barrels at a high
price and pay cash for them;

Wizard Oil. f it

' Another large supply of
mis wonaeriui . remeay, just
received. Price 50 cents and
gl.00 a bottle at T. C, Smith
& Co's. . - -

Trinity: College:
Tbe SprlneTenn will beela Jaibltlt, and close
rfuoe ixiu, useo, . . . . , .

1... : 1 TEBUa. . - .
'

Tuition In College Classes per month, . ' . ,t $5.00

per month. ' ' - t2G0to t3.00
Tuition In Business Ooorav ' ' ; $3S0
TelegraphT, btenography and Tjpe-- ,. ......

Writing (extras) each per term, ; r ' fllBO
Board, Including furnlshedtoom, per i ; :

. monUi, , $9.00tOiaOO
r Particular attention win be paid to tne Natural

Selence, English Literature, and the. Business
Course. '. - t

Tbe Caeultr, now composed of seven men; are
specialists In their respective deoartmenta,aiid
with additional Improved apparatus and appli-
ances, are prepared to meet the demands or the
eaucauormi interests or tfie cmirea ana patrons oi
uie iu8iivution, . j

or catalogue and partlonlars address ' ' ' j
j !? .. ,ii PEO.. J. . liEITMAN,

- Trinity College, BandolDa Co., N. C.
jan a. aswzw. . . . . .. v. .,

WE HAVE SOLD
At retail over one (lOO.OOOt hundred thousand
Kangaroo Cigars, (In Charlotte), tbe best OA cigar
old. - B.H.JOBUANCO f

v Springs Corner!

HDGHES- DRY C H A 11 P 0-- 0

Is an excellent preparation for cleansing the scalp,
and preventing dandruff. Prepared by ' '

1

, B.H. JOEDAN CO., DruggUtft, !

' Bprtngs Cornet.

LD FAFSB3 ny tbe hundred
.
for sale at. " !0 Ttxttfuwruim

TECUJNICAl. KDIICATION.
The Bubject of technical education,

the training of our young men for
mechanical callings, is now attracts
ing considerable - attention in this
State, as well as --in other Southern
States. More ' than - twelve months
ago Thb Obseevke drew attention to
it editorially and .otherwise, and
urged its encouragement as a part of
our State educational system, , a sug-gegfi- on

which was favorably received
an4,oidorsed by some of the leading
papers in " the State, : The Raleigh
Chroaicle, we are glad to see, is vigs
oroudy-- urging the matter upon1 the
attention of the Legislature, with" a
view to securing an appropriation for
the establishment of an industrial
branch in connection with the State
University.1 In an editorial in Fri
day's issue it s :

The coming man is the man whcsd
gumption is in his hands as well as
in his head ; and there is a surer road
to fortune txiday for any youth in
these ninety-si- x counties who will
learn to build a house or to make a
tub better than any man in the State
can now do it than there is through
the study of law.

It is coming, gentleman coming,
as sure as you are born. And if this
Legislature will look beyond the little
horizon or township politics, w will
boldly establish an industrial school.
and establish it before any other
Southern State does such d thing,
will declare to the world that Demos
cratic politics is not. office-seeki- ng

and office-holdin- g, but - is rather a
means to further the growth of -- the
people and to develop the wealth of
the State, the men who take the lead
will reap the honor of achieving what
the peculiar felicity of the times will,
sooner or later," bring about, in spite
of them. In ten years from today the
candidates for office in this State will
be parading before the people the part
they .suppose they have taken in
causing the increase of the wealth-produci-ng

industries. This will be
the most popular card that the poli-
tician in those days can play. - ' ;

There is truth in this. The coming
man in the South is the man with the
educated brain and the educated
hand, the brain to conceive, the hand
to execute; the skilled, intelligent
worker, ' through whose agency the
multiplying industries are to be es
tablished and. maintained, and the
hidden and untold resources dey el-

oped. The State policy that looks to
that works for it and secures it will
be a good policy. V' ; ,

The Baltimore Manufacturers' Rec
ord,' an ardent friend of Southern in
dustrial development, and One which
has done a good work in giving in
formation as to the resources and
progress of the South, referring to
this subject, pointedly remarks : .

One of the greatest needs of the
South is the education xf its people in
mechanical ways and means. There
is now no doubt possible , but that the
strength of this section is to lie in its
manufactures ; and, in the mechanical
part necessary to tbe development of
these manufactures, it is not .'meet
that the skilled labor should so gen--
erally come from outside our borders,
and our own laborers be confined to
the hewing of wood and drawing of
water. , , , :, ' , .

'

It is true that throughout the South
we have many skilled . native me
chanics whhave taken high part in
tutj ueveiupiug ui uur luuuatnes; uuii
these are too few in number to affect
the general fact that, our mechanical
native workmen are without the edu-
cation that should be theirs. To &
great measure this is true of the
North, East and West, but the older
industrial centres of the country are
waking to the fact of their necessities,,
and are beginning to make, proper
provision therefor. It is time that
the South followed in the same direc-
tion. It must be remembered that
our people have never been mechani
cal, and a sudden adaptation to new
lines cannot be expected to result in
any high degree of perfection; The
more necessary, therefore, that the
young men of the South are furnished
with all means possible to fit them
for tbe industrial conflicts of the fu
ture. v ;J 5

This is one of the questions of prac
tical interest to the ; people of North
Carolina, and we trust that its discus
sion may result in the adoption of
such measures as will make the in
dustrial school a part of our State
system of education, so that not only
brain but the hand of the young man
who. haaL mechanical talent, and der
sires to pursue a' mechanical calling,.
may be educated.

' "The reports I of ' the : Produce Ex
change of New York, just published,
show that of the 45,393,787 bushels of
grain 'carried from the port of New
York in 1884 only 69,354 was carried
in American ships. - Of the 1,221 ves
eels engaged in the grain trade Amer
ica owns , two. Of the 45,000,000

bushels of Grain 25.000,000 bushels
left New York in'- - British steamers,
about; 6,500,000 bushels in German
steamers, about 5,000,000 bushels an
Belgian' and 2,280,000 ' bushels in
French. " Fourth and filth 'class na
tions carry more grain than we doi

It is said that! "President Arthur
will leave the 'white' house a ' poor
man. If a man is not worth a million
or - two when he icoes out of? officfe

these days they call him poor. We
venture the opinion that there is no
immediate, prospect " of Arthur's
friends Dassine the hat around; for
him. .'

;. Peter Foust, , the owner of the still
house in- - Randolph county of which
P. N. ' Wheeler, found 1 dead, was
storekeeper, has been arrested, with
a negro named Sam. Martin, accom
plice, charged with the murder.

' - ' J. ' i 3 ... T W - J

. Don Cameron has received the Re-

publican caucus nomination for U. S
Senator from Pennsylvania, which,
of course, means his Don
is hard to besit.

"' t ,, jf

There are 168 savings banks in
Massachusetts, with deposits amount
ing fo $262,720,146,' $10, 100,000. more
than ayear ago.

During to (111 a long felt want In Charlotte, the
undersigned have asaoclatact themselves u nart.
nerslna . ... - w ..

AGENCY,

Kor th purpose of buying, selling, leasing and
Tenting real estate. - Their operation will not be
confined to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
North Carolina, but all property placed within our
management will .be rented or sold, upon such
terms, commissions andpamenu aa may fie agreed
upon. .

We will undertake to sell, lease or rent lands
nouses and Iocs, mines. Ac, nutke abstract of title,
collect rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect
Insurance. Ac. Ac, advertising all property placed
under our management- - r. ,

Free of Cost to' th Seller,

For a stipulation prevtousiv agreed upon. -

Particular attention will be paid to the selling or
leaning of mining property, which wlU be sold on
commission only.

We are In correspondence now with a number of
parties at the North and West who are seeking
homes In North Carolina, where the climate is
gv.iiiiu 'ini i Ue soli remunerative. - Persons having
nouses ami lots or plantations for sale will serve
their ouu Interests by placing their business with
us. ; fcOBT . K. COCHRANE,

CHAS. R. JONES.
Tbe business will be under the management of

B. E. COCHRANE, Mainoger, --

t7.C.-
The following described "pieces of properly are

uuw offered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate
Agency, R. E. Cochrane, manager, office. Trade
street front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C:

'
- ; (CITY.) '

IOne dwelling house on B 'street, 7 rooms, closets
room, well of good water, lot 19x100 feet.

In good neighborhood. Price, $2,000.
) One dwelling on 6th street, adjoining residence

of S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,
lot 00x198, convenient to business. Price. $1,700.

One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjolnlni
residence of Dr. Urattotu 8 rooms, closets and
nan'itry, well of water, well located for a boarding
house. Price, $0U0

j One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
t? rooms, a room kitchen, bath room and closets,

well of water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
138, 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, weU of good
water and stable on the latter. Price, $2,250.

5 One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th
streets, 6 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120
feet on- - Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
very desirable property. Price. $1,600.

DOne dwelling on Poplar street,. 10 rooms, lot
099x196 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well- of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.

. Price, $4,000. " . ; . . t

11; One Dwelling on Ninth street between. B and
C, two stories, six rooms, brick basement;
well of water In yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

12 One Dwelling ou. Sixth street, one story, 6
rooms, - kitchen, well Of water; lot 60x90.
Price il.Uua , , . , . f i

One Dwelling on West Trade- street, two13 stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wit
ter, two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth st
very desirable property. tTwe sv60. ? !

One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land Vt mBeU oi tne city umita, aniotnmgine rairurouiias
well located for a truck and dairy farm; Vs in
timber, branch running through - It, about 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre. -- i - I

' One unuupruved lot 99x198 on Mints street,15 between I and K street. ' Price $350. - i

Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.16 The owners of The Crowder's M oontaln Iron
Works beg to call the attention of capitalists Iron
oiauul'acturers, stock and dairy men, and those

ho wish to settle colonies, to their property .which
offers inducements to the classes above named. .

The property eons lata of blx Thousand Three
Hundred Acres of land, located ui the counties of
bastou and Cleavelaad, In the tSUite of North Car
oima, at King's Mountain Depot, on tbe Atlanta
ami Chariotte Air lane railway, how owned by the
Richmond aaC Danville railroad company.-- - The
property has beeu used for fifty years past as an
Iron property, and has oeen worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
lellow Ridge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted for Its richness In metallle iron, and
Its softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends for two mile In length, has been
worked to the dept f 147 feet,' shewing at that
depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyz-
ing as high as 66 per cent of metallle iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but tbe
(acts set forth can be fully shown. - Various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits of Iron ore have been dis-
covered at other uoints. Within the past eighteen
months, however, tbe owners have discovered de
posits of ore in crowaer a Mountain, inve veins oi
Iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be
fore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
make it one of the most desirable iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, wbieh is lOuO feet above the level
land, 22UU feet above the sea level,' a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing In one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would anord an
almost inexhaustible suddit of ore. easily worked.
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other vein h?ve been found on this mountain.
The ore Is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 66 per cent, of metallic iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. Tbe quantity of ore In this

- mountain is simply inexhaustible and of good
quality, -

Besides Crowder'g Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle Is the highest point of land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except lit. Airy, In Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain & full of
ore also. In addition to iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making fire-pro-

DricK, gold ana ouer minerals, very pure ana ex-
cellent barytese has just been found in large Quan-
tity. . .

As a stock and dairy farm' ft offers fine opportu-
nities to those who may wish to engage in such bus-
iness. It has from three to four thousand acres of
lvel or only slightly rolling land, which produces
rfriiss, grain and all kinds of farming products
itneiy, and it is well supplied wun water oy nnxau- -
ng springs and branches

the other 4.000 acres embraced In the mountain
tides are productive of fine grass and herdage, and

flord excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
cattle, Tbe climate Is so mild that bat little shel-
ter for stock is needed in the coldest winters. Tbe
whole six thousand acres are now covered with a
hoe growth of timber of all kinds, sucnasplnc
bickorv. oak. walnut, cedar, etc. - The land is wel
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish to
colonize, iwtton, corn, peas, oais, aover ana grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully And
it is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
could be divided into small faros that would give
to each farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
and. it la situated In the Piedmont belt, which is

noted for the salubrity of Its climate, and the
healthiness of Its atmosphere. It is region free
from malaria and other unhealthy Influences. I It
Is located with great convenience to railroad facili-
ties, being situated St from taw to four miles from
King's Mountain-Station- , on a railway that has the
mmt AYtenslve connections with all parts of the
eountry, and which oilers great Inducements to
those who are trying to develop we country long
it iin. ' ma owners wm sen una urumra mi suit
purchasers, as follows: The whole tract, including
mineral lnterest,f or Sixty three Thousand Dollars,
or win maae iavurauw wruu. icooi uhs
eral interest, or will sell one-hal- f the mineral In-
terest, payment to be one-thir- d cash, balance in

valuable water power, which has been-use-d to
run large rolling mills, lies adjacent to this prop-
erty, and can be bought cheaply. Tbe property Is
also in close proximity to the famous AH Healing
Mineral Springs, and to the widely-know- n Cleve
land fOvm II fcirr J

Thatmni nf Tlnff'n Mountain Is also adjacent,
where are good hotels, a nourishing and excellent
hleh school, and several new and handsome
churches. The owners Invite tbe attention of all
intoroatad tn thia nrnnertv. and ask an examination
of it. Anv further information regarding it will be
promptly furnished by addressing B. K. Cochrane,
Uanaunrriiwlnfte Rjuil EHtalft AUBOdt. - ' '

The Yellow Bldge Ore Bank has been recently
nM tn m pittahmv. Pit., eomrjanv. and a German

colonization company has recently bought 200
eres adjoining this property. , :., i ti ; ,

1 Q Tract of Land, 15T acres, located In Lincoln
1U county, N. C, adjoining tanas ma muwu

Panui and others. 6 miles from Denver, 23 from
Charlotte, and 13 from Davidson College.' Has on
its good dwelling, 7 rooms, all necessary outbuild-
ings, good orchard, good water, and well adapted
fnrffniliu moflM. AATtl. Wheat. tOb&OCO. COttOn.
etc: 36 acres good bottom land.' In fine state oi
oltivation. Price $260. vr: ; yy, ,- -.

1 fi Tract of Land, 8 miles sooth ef Charlotte,
I .7 hx Hire known aa nart of the Samuel Tay

lor tract, on which Is an undeveloped gold mine,
known In the N. C. Benorts as the Sam Taylor

mine), three frame tenement houses, two rooms
each, good barn, good well water and good spring
on the premises. Sold without reserve for $1,760.
. Two en Improved lots sown, on norm i
ZD of West iflfth street.. Price $200 each.

rr Farm of 193 acres, known as the "Model
Lit Farm," Hi miles from High Point, N. C,; a
good frame dwelling 12 rooms, plastered, closets In
nearly all the rooms, - a splendid frame
ham 4wfinrt.. wtth banement stalls for 8 horses.
20 cows, and 5 box stalls; a good wood shed, smoke-
house, brick spring bouse, wagon shed, granery,
buildings on the farm, besides a amp bone
mm mi t iia mk with aufiicieut water to run It
most of the- - year.- - The creek, runs through the

and has 22 acres of bottom or meadow
Plantation cultivation that will produce 76 bushels
nrn ir uim Tim bulldlnzs On the Place COUld

not be reolaeed for less than $6 600. A desirable
place for any one wishing a well Improved farm.
Price $8,000; one-ha-lf cash, balance on time ai
MMItt IntANMll. . 1

IT beveHty-fiv-e to One Hundred Acres of Land,
Z i in Bhai r.irk townshlD. six miles from
r.iisrinrto t wi kj tmmiwa la a small dwelling
and three 65 aeres under cultiva
tion. - In a good section of the county; convenient
lo euurcues ami senoow. nw mi wt

Dwelling tn Mechantcsvllle, I story
0 bouse, tot 89x190, fronting on C street, lot

1736, square 216, adjoining property f W. A. 81ns
and others; Price easb. $H60. ; v. (

.(1 One story Brick Dwelling, 4 rooms, lot ITVt

198, In squared, fronting on the bichmoud
a id Danville railroad. Price eah,$it . '

l Two unimproved lots eorner Smith and 8tn
OU streets, In square 190, fronting on bmlth
street 61x146 and 63x146. The twe lota will be sold
together or separately as the purchaser may desire.
Prleellor the two krts cash tm - - C lu

- TOAKIXTTE. rl. C - , . , .

IN

have orilv a lew left Oar stock of Fancy Dress, Goods. will

1884. 1884.
i

THIS iALLT s

Consisting of the Latest StylesZZ

Silk, Stiff and; Soft Hats,

Which we have Just opened, and are satisfied we

can please all, -

Our Fail Stock of Ladles'. Misses', Gents',
Youths' and Children's

BOOTS .AFD; .SHOES
now complete, comprising the best makes and

most correct styles. - ,
" , 'AtuUllneof - -

VALI8ES,

TRAVELING BAGS,

And Shawl Straps nst received. - -

Last but not least, a fine Une of Umbrellas, Silk.
Mohair, and Alpaca. Large and beautiful Une of
Gents' Over Gaiters. Give us a call ,

Pepin k 0

w Arrived

tip Btoek ; and get ready for
have not - supplied themselves

ue ana at low prices, we

lo.thing,

Overcoat for ths Holidays, we ponnaeniiauy sxaw

tna saine vaiu. iw mi uu

''J sot Farmer Price - 4 0
. , , , 7.00

3.5, t5 an it ft 5. SO, Itedaced

I.Ot Former Prile 8-S-
O

aor - tm f.i i lO.OO

Call at onoe and secure

be reduc-- d - to Dnces that ;onsrnt ,r to1 maKe tnem seii

BED-ROO-M SUITS.
'

.
1 -

'

A-.-- Owing to the failure of a large hotel I had
to take hack i twenty ; Bed-roo- m Suits to se-

cure myself. : . These goods - are as QQd as
new and I offer them ;at , th extfemely low
price of $35.00 per suit,fwith Wire Mattress
included. Suit consists of - j

fcmall lot of Water Proof Goods to be sold low down.! Oar
small remnants of Fine ?Embroideries will be : closed out
cheap. ' ' We have a' very 5cheap5;lotof -- Kid Gloves to b
closed oat. Ask for bargains,we have ttomi- k u i :

W. KAiXJ 1MAN &CO OKB AgQ TOVTEL RACK,
, ? i ,: . ... . . M "

OnE AJSII BEDSTEAD,

, - OWE "A8I1 91ARBL.G.TOP WASIITAIb, '.'7

4 MAPLE CHAIRS Cane 8ca$, 1 IHAPLE BOCKEB, Came Seat.CENTRAL UOTBl'J CORNER.

Sound. Advice to

OWE ASIT BUREAU,
"Olf E ASH TABLE,

MATTRESS.

' ' ' ' i i.

;in the State." ": ;

left over Frc lUe Holidays. ;

A TVSI STOCK 07 ..
.

'i -- t v. -

WATCHESCLOCKS,
Silver ware, and Jewelry

Of an sorts, for Mle cheap at
.... . i i .

now,
... r ....

. .... 1 .- ' f j . t -

llalea IVew Je-vrlr- Store,
-

- . . ." " r '

Next to Nlsbet and 8elle, .

Charlotte Female InstiMe.
The Spring Term eom'menoe. Janoary 2Stb,1885.

Instruetloa in every department unsurpassed. A
larger eorpeof experienced and accomplished
teacher, than ever before. The standard ox Husie
and Art culture unexcelled. . ' ;

. for catalogue or information addrews .

KSV. W. B. aTKINSON,'
T Janlldw ,,, . Charlotte, H.C

To Rublishcrc
We are prepared to famish a Ant-etas- e quality o

Kern Ink la buckets, at iU) per bucket. -

aoTlDdtt . THX0S2X2TXB.

. ; evs 6 ;.Q

j r.
V:

m. fc tmniaMn.th nurchaseof a Suit Or

hi.ii.in. tri h iva we been Able to ox
U.IWW

new Lng Sack OTia
V J u.i f thiarlM Overcoat

mm rhll.lrnV OrercoaU
Ml.irrrve- -

OWE WIRE
'

-

,LargestStbck

Houses Rented.
t ' i. u i. .. :. . , ' w'i ..J

House, ranted and rent eolleeted, in tn. city
Advertised free of charga, - . x

- '
t

- CHARLOTTX BKAL KSTATS A6KNCT, ' )

B. K. COCHBANX, Manager, t 'tarSrttf i : Trade 8treeClrtMit OmtralHot.
'--

mS 9 mm I i

is vjoXablx T1UI m m m a

ta&ll .DDlicanU
inawcDwwuniHHatrw.uuiwi' i

deK;rlptona and directtorn forplanting all -- l
Vegetable and Fknrer BEKD8, BlXhS, eta
D.M. FERRY &CO.Ifi,T

dee7dtf . . - - -

T. R. M A G I L L ,

WHOLESALE GROCER 1

. -
, -

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT
. ,' 1 ' ' i .

. Vntlrur St., riiarlotte.
"PUTZ POMADJK, r

'Sliver Soap, Sapollo and Kitchen Soap, at '.
- - & H. J0BDAN 4 CO.'S, Springs Comer.

. V' ;' 1 .( i .t nnvaitiM tn OantV Goo1-- a flnellne of Neckwear, Men's and Boys'
ai.dXe for the Holiday, k lam lot of Gent sP..SH.?ZTliy cents npwards. We are still Riving away a line

(ffiWW"w il Suit or WM P

our good bargains. ',,"!... '

LEAtlNQ
.CLOTHIERS.W -- KAUFMAN & CO,


